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ciples of p sy chology to the problems of human adjustment. The
princip les of true r eligion, re aching to the roots of life in all its manifold rel a tion s, implicitly include the particul a r p sychological truths
formulated as mental hygi ene. ''''hen these truths a re fully utilized as
a basis for education, train ing, habits, and character, they constitute,
as a n inherent result of their vitally form a tive and directive influence,
t.he only secure found a tion for the mental health and happin ess of the
individual a nd the race.

THE SOCIETY OF CATHOLIC MEDICAL MISSIONARIES,
BROOKLAND, WASHINGTON, D. C .
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By SISTER ANNA DENG E L, M.D.

Societ y of Catholic Medical Missionaries was found ed in 1925
T inHEBrookla
nd, 'W ashington, D. C., with th e approva l of His Excellency, the Most R everend Mich ael J. Curley, D.D., Ar chbishop of
Baltimore.
The Society did not spring up over night; it had a long and int cr esting prepar a tion . Even a t the present time the meaning, aims,
scope and purpose of M edical Missions a r e still ver y little under stood
by Catholics ; thirty years ago much less so. And yet the seed of
sending professional medi cal a id to th e mission s as a work of ch arity
was already planted three decades ago by Dr. Agnes M cL a ren, a
Scotch convert. To make a long story short, may it only be mentioned that sh e went. to India a t the age of seventy to study th e need
for women doctors and medica l r eli ef for the secluded women of th e
ha r ems a nd others cut off from access to medi cal a id by men because
of religious la ws and customs . ' '''hile ther e were a t least a hundred
Protest ant women doctors and Protest a nt purdah hospit als in Indi a
then, there was only one small Catholic hospital beyo nd th e disp entiary st age, a nd that one was in the south of India. Dr. M cLaren
founded a hospital for women and children in the n orth of Indi a wher e
the women wer e so secluded t hat, a ft er sixteen years of la bor th er e,
the Prefect Apostolic could say : "I have never seen the f ace of a
iVlohammedan woman."
Dr. McLa r en obta ined Si sters for her hosp ital, but th e diffi culty
lay in findin g a woman doctor and trained nurses wh o could attend
to all th e n eeds of th e patients. She first sought help from England,
Irela nd and Scotl and, hoping to find a Catholic woman doctor. She
was not successful. Then it occurred to h er that the problem co uld
be solved if youn g Sist er s would be p ermitted to study med icine. One
community actu ally volunteered but permission h ad to be obta ined
from Rom e. Dr. M cLaren journeyed thither ' five times between 1910
a nd 191 3 to push th e project . Rome rema ined silent. Dr. McLa r en
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was undaunted. The next idea that occurred to her was the poss ibility of a y oung girl taking up the study of medi cine a s a missiona r y
yocation . Miss Anna D engel volunteer ed, studied medi cine and after
obtaining her degree and some experi ence, she took ch a rge of the hospital whi ch Dr. McLaren had found ed in Rawalpindi.
During h er four years' practice ther e it became quite evident to
D r . D engel that ther e was a vas t fi eld of Christian ch a rity for the
sick a nd suffering not only in Indi a, but also in Africa and China and
th a t isol at ed mi ssion do ctors would not be enough for the development a nd progress of th a t netw o rk of Catholic hospita ls a nd medi cid
works of mer cy so mu ch n eeded a ll over th e non-Chri sti an world. In
order to devote h er self to the development of M edical ;\Jissions, Dr.
D engel left her work in India a nd came to th e U nited Stat es to make
condition s and needs known. H er e she was encouraged a nd h elped in
her proj ect by members of the hier a r chy, th e directors of th e Societ y
for th e Propagation of th e F a ith , th e Ca tholi c Medical Miss ion Board,
the Nation al Council of Ca tholi c "\iVomen and many priva t e individu als.
Convin ced that there would be y oung women who would not shirk
ha rd studies a nd a thorough profession al preparation when it was a
questi on of spreading the F a ith and of r elieving th e suffcring of helpless people, in 1925 she found ed th e Society of Ca tholic M edi cal ;VIi ssiona ri es in Brookla nd, ' iVas hin g ton, D. C., with th e ass ist a nce of th e
R evcr end ~fi ch ae l A. M a this, C. S . C.
The Soci et y admits those who ar c already do ctors, ph a rm ac ist s,
nurses , et c. , a nd also y oun g women who h a ve compl et ed high school
or college a nd who wish to devote t hemselves to the ca re of the sick
in th e mi ss ion s. The latter t ake up their profession al studies after
completion of the novitiate. R ecently Dr. Helen L alin sky, S. C.1\LM.,
who made her entire medi cal course as a Si ster, obta in ed h cr degree
of do ctor of medicin e a ft er completing her intern eship a t th e
Mi seri cordia Hospital in Phil adelphia, Pennsylvani a . At present
three Sist er s a r e studying medi cin e and several a r e doing pre-mcdical
work a t Trinity College, vVashington, D . C.
Sever al year s ago Om Hol y F a th er said to th e M edi cal Mi ssion a ry
Si .. te r s in a priva t e audien ce: "Your So c i e t~T r es pond s to my t hought
a nd des ire." This y ear The S aC1'ed CongTega tion of PTo pa,gandn
iss ued a n In stru ction express ing the wish th at miss ion a r y Sist er s become do ctors and p ermitting th em a nd Sist er nurses to practi ce
obst etri cs .
Th e Society of Catholic M edi cal Mi ss ionaries was found ed sp ecifically for medical miss ion work a nd so anticipat ed thi s des i re of
th e Church by eleven ycar s. At present the Soci ety condu ct s two
hospitals and training schools for n ativc nurses and also child-welfar e
and ma t ernity center s in Indi a, and h as r eceived more t h an fifty r equ est s to undertake medi cal mission work in Indi a , Chin a a nd Afri ca .
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